
Book 3

こちらの二次元コードから
各ページのモデルダイアログと

1～ 6の語句を差し替えてできあがったダイアログの音声を聴くことができます。
正しく書けたものを音読練習するときに聴いて

どんどん真似をしてくださいね。

STREAMING
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 0  About This Book  
 1  By whom?  
 2  Have you been busy for a long time?  
 3  How long have you been studying English?  
 4  Have you ever eaten Thai food?  
 5  How many times have you traveled by plane?  
 6  Have you done the work yet?  
 7  Spot the Differences  
 8  Be a good listener!  
     Words and Phrases ❶ Irregular Verbs
 9  Telephone Conversation  
     Words and Phrases ❷ Telephone Phrases
10  Could you please tell me the way to the sushi bar?  
11  Everybody calls me Bill.  
12  What makes you happy?  
13  Linda asked Frankie to play the guitar.  
14  Do you want me to carry your bag?  
15  How long does it take you to come to school?  
16  I’m too tired to work.  
17  It’s easy for me to use this smartphone.  
18  Do you know how to use this machine?  
19  Recipes  
     Words and Phrases ❸ Recipe Words
20  What’s new?  
21  I’m going to tell you how to use the bathroom.  
22  An Anonymous Letter  
23  Do you know who he is?  
24  The man with a dog is Saigo Takamori.  
25  Can you think of something to drink?  
26  The man sitting in the chair is Abraham Lincoln.  
27  Welsh is a language spoken in Wales.  
28  Can you tell me the name of the teacher who has five children?  
29  The animal which runs the fastest is the cheetah.  
30  A really great teacher is someone who loves all the students.  
31  Quiz Show  
32  It’s something that you see at a supermarket.  
33  This is the book that Tom wrote.  
34  My Guinness Book  
35  What would you do if you had a million dollars?  
36  You like studying English, don’t you?  
37  I think he is very tired. / I thought he was very tired.  
38  Japanese Events  
39  What do you think?  
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・ 主語  動詞  目的語  補語  の語順は固定です。
・ その他  には右のような表現が入ります。 
    の表現は1文のなかに複数使うことができます。その場合，  どうしの順番はよく入れ替わります。
・  の表現は1文のなかに複数使うことができます。その場合，  内の内容は基本的には上から順に並べます。
・ 付加  には右のような副詞が入ります。
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It is interesting to learn English.
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1 Mona Lisa was painted by Leonardo da Vinci.  It is said that it is one of the most
 famous, the most known, the most seen paintings in the world.

2 Botchan was written by Natsume Soseki.  It is translated into many languages, such
 as English, Spanish, French, and Italian.  So it is read by a lot of people around the
 world.

3 Yellow Submarine was sung by The Beatles.  It is also a title of their eleventh album.
 The album was released on January 17th, 1969.

4 The toaster was invented by Thomas Edison.  Before that, people used fire to roast
 bread.

5 Apple was started by Steve Wozniak and Steve Jobs.  It has produced many famous
 and successful products, such as the iPhone, the iPad, the Apple Watch, the AirPods,
 and the Mac.

6 Back to the Future was made by Robert Zemeckis.  The film tells the story of Marty
 McFly, a teenager who is accidentally sent back in time from 1985 to 1955.  He
 meets his future-parents in high school.
 It is a timeless classic and considered by several famous filmmakers to be “a perfect
 movie.”  But at first, the script was rejected more than 40 times before Universal
 bought it.

Talk Boost

 1～6 の作品や製品，企業が「だれによってどうされたか」を，〈主語 was[were] +動詞の過去分詞+ by動作主〉と
いう形で表します。「だれによって」は上の6枚の写真から選び，「どうされたか」はその上の  から選びます。
それぞれの動詞は1度ずつしか使えません。そのあとでいくつか文を加え，話を伸ばしていきましょう。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 Mona Lisa

1

 Botchan

2

 Yellow Submarine

3

 the toaster

4

 Apple

5

 Back to the Future

6

 start - started - started paint - painted - painted make - made - made 
 sing - sang - sung invent - invented - invented write - wrote - written 

By whom?1
Osaka Castle was built by Toyotomi Hideyoshi.
It was burned down by Tokugawa Ieyasu.

The Beatles Steve Wozniak
and Steve Jobs

Leonardo
da Vinci

Robert
Zemeckis

Natsume
Soseki

Thomas Edison
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2 A : Has Kelly had a cold for a long
   time?
 B : Yes, he has.  He has had a cold
   for three weeks.

4 A : Have you been married for a long
   time?
 B : Yes, we have.  We have been
   married since 2001.

6 A : Has the city hall stood there for a
   long time?
 B : Yes, it has.  It has stood there
   since the end of the Meiji era.

1 A : Have you lived in Beijing for a
   long time?
 B : Yes, I have.  I have lived in Beijing
   for twenty years.

3 A : Have your sisters wanted a grand
   piano for a long time?
 B : Yes, they have.  They have wanted
   a grand piano since they were
   small.

5 A : Have Mr. Green and Ms. Brown
   known each other for a long time?
 B : Yes, they have.  They have known
   each other for half a century.
   

Talk Boost

Have you been busy
for a long time?2

 〈have[has] +動詞の過去分詞〉で「ずっと～している」という意味を表します。例えばhave livedなら，livedが「住
んでいた」という過去の事実を表し，haveが「その状態を今も持っている」という意味を表し，合わせて「ずっと住ん
でいる」となります。まず意味を確認し，そのあとで自然な日本語に訳してみてください。和訳が難しいですよ！

 〈for +期間〉と〈since +過去の起点〉の区別をしましょう。
 2問（英語・日本語）を45秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : Have you been busy for a long time?
B : Yes, I have.
  I have been busy
  since last month / for a month.

 you
 lived in Beijing
 twenty years

 your sisters
 wanted a grand piano
 they were small

 Mr. Green and Ms. Brown
 known each other
 half a century

 Kelly
 had a cold
 three weeks

 you
 been married
 2001

 the city hall
 stood there
 the end of the Meiji era

1

3

5

2

4

6

 Mr. Green d Ms. Brown

 your sisters
a grand piano

 in Beijing

 the city h ll

 been m rried

 long time?
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2 A : How long has it been raining?
 B : It has been raining since the day
   before yesterday.

4 A : How long has your sister been
   putting the jigsaw puzzle together?
 B : She has been putting the jigsaw
   puzzle together since this morning.

6 A : How long have the children been
   playing video games?
 B : They have been playing video games
   all day.

1 A : How long has that boy been
   standing there?
 B : He has been standing there
   for an hour.

3 A : How long has the bout been
   lasting?
 B : It has been lasting for three
   minutes.

5 A : How long have the employees
   been working at the company?
 B : They have been working at the
   company since it was established.

Talk Boost

How long have you been
studying English?3

 〈for +期間〉と〈since +過去の起点〉の区別をしましょう。sinceの直後は語や句だけでなく，「…が～して以来」と
いう主語＋動詞がくる場合もあります。6 のall dayにはいずれもつきません。

 1 の standは一時的な動作なので進行形を使いますが，ずっと立っていて移動しない場合は一時的な動作ではないの
で，Part 2 の 6 の市役所には進行形が使えません。

 2問（英語・日本語）を45秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : How long have you been studying English?
B : I have been studying English
  for six years / since I was eight.

 that boy
 stand there
 an hour

1

 the bout
 last
 three minutes

3

 the employees
 work at the company
 it was established

5

 it
 rain
 the day before yesterday

2

 your sister
 put the jigsaw puzzle together
 this morning

4

 the children
 play video games
 all day

6

 the employees

 there

dren

 your sister
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2 A : Has your mother ever done bungee
   jumping?
 B : Yes, she has.  She has done bungee
   jumping twice.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t.  I’ve never done
   bungee jumping.

4 A : Have you ever had an operation?
 B : Yes, I have.  I have had an operation
   just once.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t.  I’ve never had an
   operation.

6 A : Have you and your sister ever
   fought with each other?
 B : Yes, we have.  We have fought with
   each other very often.  Have you?
 A : No, we haven’t.
   We’ve never fought with each other.

1 A : Have you ever made sushi?
 B : Yes, I have.  I have made sushi
   several times.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t.  I’ve never made
   sushi.

3 A : Has Scott ever slept on a futon?
 B : Yes, he has.  He has slept on
   a futon many times.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t.  I’ve never slept
   on a futon.

5 A : Has Willie ever told a lie?
 B : Yes, he has.  He has told a lie
   a number of times.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t.  I’ve never told a lie.

Talk Boost

Have you ever eaten Thai food?4

 everは「今までに，かつて，一度でも」という意味で，Have you ever eaten ~?は「持っている /あなたは /今ま
でに /食べた /～を /？」となり，「あなたは今までに～を食べた経験を持っていますか」という意味になります。
〈not + ever〉が短くなったのがneverです。
 「～度，～回」は~ time (s)で表しますが，one timeはonce，two timesは twiceとも言います。
 2問（英語・日本語）を45秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : Have you ever eaten Thai food?
B : Yes, I have.  I have eaten Thai food many times.
  Have you?
A : No, I haven’t.
  I’ve never eaten Thai food.

 you
 made sushi
 several times

 Scott
 slept on a futon
 many times

 Willie
 told a lie
 a number of times

 your mother
 done bungee jumping
 twice

 you
 had an operation
 just once

 you and your sister
 fought with each other
 very often

1

3

5

2

4

6

e sushi

 your sister

n operation

 your mother
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Example 1
A : How many times have you been to Tokyo?
B : I have been to Tokyo twice.

Example 2
A : How many times have you gone camping?
B : I have gone camping three times.

Example 3
A : How many times have you cooked for yourself?
B : I have cooked for myself a great number of times.
   
Example 4
A : How many times have you seen the first sunrise of the new year?
B : I have seen the first sunrise of the new year just once.

Example 5
A : How many times have you been late for school?
B : I have been late for school four times.

Example 6
A : How many times have you fallen in love?
B : I have never fallen in love!

Talk Boost

 1  では「～に行ったことがありますか」という文を作り， 2  3  4  では異なる動詞を使ってnever， once，twice，
three times，four times，そしてa great number of times（下線部は音が連結）を引き出す質問を考えましょう。
インタビューをしている際に，相手に合わせて質問の一部を変えてもかまいません。4つ以上質問を作ってもいいで
すよ！

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 ビンゴゲームをしよう。
 まず，「あなたは何回～したことがありますか」と友達に質問する英文を4つ作ろう。

 1  How many times have you been to  ?
 2  How many times have you  ?
 3  How many times have you  ?
 4  How many times have you  ?

 友達とペアになり，上で作った質問をして，友達が答えた数をビンゴカードから1つだけ選んで
◯で囲もう。1問ごとに交代しよう。

 ・聞かれたことを5回以上したことがある場合
 　➡ 答える人：I have ~ a great number of times.と答える
 　➡ 聞いた人：ビンゴカードの「多」を◯で囲む

 おたがいに4つとも質問ができたら，ペアをかえてゲームを続けよう。
Let’s see how many bingos you can get!!

0 1 2 多

4 多 0 1

3 0 4 2

多 2 1 3

You got ...

 bingos!

How many times have you
traveled by plane?5

A : How many times have you traveled by plane?
B : I have traveled by plane
  three times.

ne?
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2 A : Has your brother bought a new
   smartphone yet?
 B : Yes, he has.  He bought it yesterday.
   Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t bought it yet.  I’ll buy
   it tomorrow.

4 A : Have you and Fred seen this play
   yet?
 B : Yes, we have.  We saw it yesterday.
   Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t seen it yet.  I’ll see it
   tomorrow.

6 A : Have you spoken to the new ALT
   yet?
 B : Yes, I have.  I spoke to him
   yesterday.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t spoken to him yet.
   I’ll speak to him tomorrow.

1 A : Have you tried the new pizza
   shop yet?
 B : Yes, I have.  I tried it yesterday.
   Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t tried it yet.  I’ll try it
   tomorrow.

3 A : Have you quit smoking yet?
 B : Yes, I have.  I quit it yesterday.
   Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t quit it yet.  I’ll quit it
   tomorrow.

5 A : Have Mary and Kate written
   the report yet?
 B : Yes, they have.  They wrote it
   yesterday.  Have you?
 A : No, I haven’t written it yet.  I’ll
   write it tomorrow.

Talk Boost

Have you done the work yet?6

 〈have[has] +過去分詞〉は「～した状態を今も持っている」という意味で，have done the workは「その仕事をし
たという状態を今持っている」＝「その仕事が終わったばかりである，その仕事はもうしてしまった」ということを表し
ています。yet?は期待されていたこと，予期されていたことが起こったかをたずね，not ~ yetは起こっていないと
いう意味を表します。

 2問（英語・日本語）を50秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : Have you done the work yet?
B : Yes, I have.  I did it yesterday.
  Have you?
A : No, I haven’t done it yet.
  I’ll do it tomorrow.

 you
 try - tried - tried
 the new pizza shop

 you
 quit - quit - quit
 smoking

 Mary and Kate
 write - wrote - written
 the report

 your brother
 buy - bought - bought
 a new smartphone

 you and Fred
 see - saw - seen
 this play

 you
 speak - spoke - spoken
 to the new ALT

1

3

5

2

4

6

and Kate

 quit - quit - quit

d - tried

 Fred
w - seen

 your brother
 buy - bought - bought
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Example 1
Harry has already drunk the juice.
Harry hasn’t done his homework yet.

Example 2
Harry has already made his bed.
Harry hasn’t eaten the cookies yet.

Example 3
Harry has already turned off the TV.
Harry hasn’t closed the closet yet.

Talk Boost

 まず，2枚の映像を見てちがいを確認します。6つの動作とそれに続く目的語が書かれているので，次にそれらを暗
記します。その後，先生の“Put your Talk and Talk face down.”という指示で本を伏

ふ
せ，ハリーがもうしてしまっ

たことと，まだしていないことを英語で言います。最後に，本を開いて答えをノートに書きましょう。英語で言うと
きは6つ一気に言ってください。

 6文（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

 下の映像は，「30分前」と「今」のハリーの部屋の様子を写したものです。2つの映像を見くらべて，
ハリーがやり終えたこととまだしていないことを英語で言おう。

 次の語句を使おう。

 ・したばかりのことを表すとき ➡ just
 ・すでにしてしまったことを表すとき ➡ already
 ・まだしていないことを表すとき ➡ not ~ yet

Spot the Differences7
Harry has already packed his backpack.
Harry hasn’t cleaned his room yet.

REC 00:01:14 REC 00:31:56

 done
 drunk
 eaten
 made
 closed
 turned off

Vocabulary 1

 the cookies
 the closet
 the TV
 the juice
 his bed
 his homework

Vocabulary 2 Memo
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2 A : Have you ever been abroad?
 B : Yes, I have.  I’ve been to Hawaii
   for my cousin’s wedding.  I’d like to
   go to Thailand someday because
   I love Thai food so much.

4 A : Have you decided your future
   course yet?
 B : No, I haven’t.  I like talking, so I’d
   like to be an announcer, a teacher,
   a flight attendant, or something like
   that.  I want to find out what I’m
   good at and what I truly want to
   do with my life.  So I’m going to try
   doing many different things!

1 A : How long have you lived
   in this town?
 B : I’ve lived in this town for 10 years.
   I moved here from another town
   when I was 4 years old.  I like this
   town very much.
   
3 A : How many times have you told
   a lie?
 B : I’ve told a lie once to skip school
   on the day of the marathon.
   I said I was sick, but my lie was
   found out when I was taken to the
   hospital by my dad.  Now I feel
   bad about it.

Talk Boost

8 Be a good listener!

 質問に答えたあとの付加情報は，1 はこの町が好きか，別の町に住んでみたいか，2 は行ったことがある人はそのと
きの情報，行ったことがない人はどこに行ってみたいか，3 はどんな嘘をついたのか，white lie だったのか，嘘をつ
けない人はその結果どんなことがばれたのか，4 は決まっていない場合どうすればいいのか，などが候補です。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 聞き上手になろう！
 友達とペアになり，先生から指定されたトピックで友達に質問しよう。

 ・質問された人　➡ 質問に答えたあと，モデル文の　　部のように話を続ける
 　　 　　　　　　　続かなくなったら HELP!  を参考にする
 ・質問する人　　➡ 相手が言ったことをメモする（日本語でも英語でもOK）
 　　 　　　　　　　相手が行きづまったら，質問をして文を引き出す

 先生に指名されたら，メモを手がかりに，友達が言ったことを英語で伝えよう。

A : Have you ever been abroad?
B : No, I haven’t.
  I’ve never been abroad because I don’t have a chance.
  I’d like to go to South Africa someday.

 How long have you lived in this town?
HELP!  この町が好きか，別の町に住んでみたいか

1

 How many times have you told a lie?
HELP!  どんな嘘をついたのか，どんな結果になったのか

3

 Have you ever been abroad?
HELP!  どの国に行ったことがあるか，どこに行ってみたいか

2

 Have you decided your future course yet?
HELP!  どんなことをしてみようと考えているのか

4
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Example 1
A : Hello.  This is Jack.  May I speak to Emma?
B : Speaking.  Hi, Jack.  What’s up?
A : I’d like to go on a picnic together with you guys tomorrow.  Can I join you?
B : Of course!  You’re more than welcome!
A : Thank you.  Where should I meet you?
B : I’ll pick you up at your house at ten.
A : All right.  See you then.
B : See you.

Example 2
A : Hello.  This is Miki.  May I speak to Meg?
B : Speaking.  Hi, Miki.  What’s up?
A : I’m having a hard time now.  Can you help me with my homework?
B : Yeah, sure.
A : Thank you!  Can I come to your house at two this afternoon?
B : OK.  See you then.
A : Yeah, see you later!

Example 3
A : Hello.  This is Mike Campbell.  May I speak to Akira?
B : Speaking.  Hi, Mike.  What’s up?
A : Well, we’ll have some students from New Zealand.  Could you accept one of them
 as a homestay guest?
B : Umm ....  I have no idea about what to do for them.
A : No problem.  You can just live your life as usual.  That’s all.
B : Well, I understand.  Let me think about it, will you?
A : Sure.  Thank you.
B : That’s OK.  I’ll call you later.

Talk Boost

9 Telephone Conversation

 モデルダイアログの　　部には，自分と会話相手の名前を入れてください。 1  「一緒に行きたい」はwould likeが使
えますね。2  は相手の家まで行くので何とか手伝ってもらえないかと，丁

てい
寧
ねい
に依頼してください。3  はホストファミリー

の心構えについて話し合ってみましょう。we’ll haveの後ろは〈人 from 国〉です。
 ペアで1問（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

A : Hello.  This is Morris Benson.  May I speak to Emily?
B : Speaking.  Hi, Morris.  What’s up?
A : I have two tickets for the rock concert tonight.
  Would you like to come with me?
B : That sounds great.  What time does it start?
A : At seven.  I’ll pick you up in front of your house at five.
B : That sounds good.  See you then.
A : See you later.

 電話での会話を作ってみよう。
 友達とペアになり，次のトピックでモデル文の　　部にあたる会話を作ろう。その際，各トピッ
クの3つの語句を会話に入れること。

明日のピクニックに自分も行きたいことを伝える1

宿題を手伝ってほしいことを伝える2

外国人をホームステイさせてほしいことを伝える3

go on a picnic join you should I meet you

have a hard time help me with my homework come to your house

We’ll have ~ from ... accept one of them
as a homestay guest

what to do

come to your house

EmilyEmily
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Example 1 
A : Could you please tell me the way to the bank?
B : Okay.  Walk up 9th Street to 41st Avenue.  Walk across the avenue and turn left.
 You will see the bank on your right, next to the laundromat.
A : First walk up 9th Street and go across 41st Avenue.  Then turn left and the bank is
 next to the laundromat on my right?
B : That’s it.
A : Thank you so much.
B : No problem.

Example 2 
A : Could you please tell me the way to the convenience store?
B : Okay.  Walk along this avenue to 8th Street.  Turn right and walk up the street
 two blocks.  You will see the convenience store right across 41st Avenue.
A : First walk along this road to 8th Street.  Then turn right and walk up the street
 two blocks.  The convenience store is right across 41st Avenue?
B : That’s it.
A : Thank you so much.
B : No problem.

Talk Boost

 道案内は，小学校の英語の授業で経験しましたね。そのときに学習したGo straight.を使ってもかまいませんし，
Walk two blocks.（2ブロック歩きます）や，Walk down[up/along] ~ Street to ... Avenue.（～通りから…
通りまで歩いてください）という表現も使えます。相手の説明を聞き取り，メモを手がかりに英語で確認するのが中
学レベルです。

 ペアで1問（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

 道案内をしよう。
 友達とペアになり，じゃんけんをして勝ったほうが道をたずねる人になろう。
 道をたずねる人は下から1つ選び，相手に質問をしよう。

 　 〈今いる場所〉 　 〈行きたい場所〉
 1  shopping mall → bank
 2  sushi bar → convenience store
 3  parking lot → post office
 4  laundromat → Chinese restaurant
 5  fire station → shopping mall
 6  convenience store  → ice cream shop
 7  department store  → toy store
 8  library  → hospital
 9  police station  → [                                                          ]

 教えてもらったら，モデル文の6～ 8行目のように相手の説明を確認しよう。

Could you please tell me the way 
to the sushi bar?10

A : Could you please tell me the way to the sushi bar?
B : Okay.  Walk down 9th Street to 39th Avenue.
  Turn right and walk down the road.
  You will see the sushi bar on your right,
  next to the police station.
A : First walk down 9th Street to 39th Avenue.
  Then turn right and go along the avenue.
  The sushi bar is next to the police station on my right?
B : That’s it.
A : Thank you so much.
B : No problem.

自分で決めても
OK

r is next to the police station on my right?
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2 A : My parents named me Stephen.
   Everybody calls me Steve.
 B : Nice to meet you, Steve.  My name
   is Susan.  Please call me Susie.

4 A : My parents named me Nancy.
   Everybody calls me Ann.
 B : Nice to meet you, Ann.  My name
   is Jeannette.  Please call me Jean.

6 A : My parents named me Jennifer.
   Everybody calls me Jenny.
 B : Nice to meet you, Jenny.  My name
   is Elizabeth.  Please call me Betty.

1 A : My parents named me Michael.
   Everybody calls me Mike.
 B : Nice to meet you, Mike.  My name
   is Margaret.
   Please call me Meg.

3 A : My parents named me Thomas.
   Everybody calls me Tom.
 B : Nice to meet you, Tom.  My name
   is Albert.  Please call me Bert.

5 A : My parents named me Nicholas.
   Everybody calls me Nick.
 B : Nice to meet you, Nick.  My name
   is Alexander.  Please call me Alex.

Talk Boost

Everybody calls me Bill.11

 〈name/call +人+名前〉は，〈人〉と〈名前〉の部分が「meはBob」のように主語と述語の関係になっています。
 5 のAlexは，Alexanderという男性のニックネームであると同時にAlexandraという女性のニックネームでもあり
ます。PatやChris，Samなども同様です。日本だと「ひろ，あき，とも，みち」などが男女共通のニックネームで
すね。

 2問（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : My parents named me William.
  Everybody calls me Bill.
B : Nice to meet you, Bill.  My name is Robert.
  Please call me Bob.

 Michael / Mike
 Margaret / Meg

1

 Thomas / Tom
 Albert / Bert

3

 Nicholas / Nick
 Alexander / Alex

5

 Stephen / Steve
 Susan / Susie

2

 Nancy / Ann
 Jeannette / Jean

4

 Jennifer / Jenny
 Elizabeth / Betty

6

as / Nick

as / Tom

el / Mike

 Jennifer / Jenny

ncy / Ann

 Stephen / Steve
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2 A : What makes you sad?
 B : Getting a bad score on a test makes 
   me sad.  I want to flush the paper
   down the toilet.

4 A : What makes you sleepy?
 B : Doing homework after eating makes
   me sleepy.  I’m always sleepy,
   though.

6 A : What can make your school better?
 B : Having your own opinions on your
   school can make your school[it]
   better.  I’m going to run for the next
   president.

1 A : What makes you happy?
 B : Thinking of my girlfriend makes me 
   happy.  She’s so nice.

3 A : What makes you angry?
 B : When my sister eats my donuts, it 
   makes me angry.  So yesterday I ate 
   hers in revenge!

5 A : What makes your room brighter?
 B : Plants make my room brighter.
   I have a very big cactus in my room.

Talk Boost

 主語には名詞や動名詞を使いますが，例えば「お母さんがもっと一生懸命勉強しろと言うと腹が立つ」と言おうとする
と主語がかなり長くなります。そういうときは，〈When +主語+動詞~, it makes me angry.〉とすると表現する
ことができます。

 5 は自分の部屋の有無にかかわらず，子ども部屋に何があると明るい感じになるかを考えてみてください。
 2問（英語のみ）を40秒以内に言えたら合格です。

 makes
 you
 happy

 makes
 you
 angry

 makes
 your room
 brighter

 makes
 you
 sad

 makes
 you
 sleepy

 can make
 your school
 better

1

3

5

2

4

6

What makes you happy?12
A : What makes you happy?
B : Eating cake makes me happy.
  I know I should exercise instead.

ake
 your school

kes
 you
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1 Bobby told Millie to get up.

2 Harry is going to ask his sister to make breakfast.

3 My mother always tells me not to play video games.

4 Kate was asking her father not to smoke.

5 I want to ask my English teacher not to make the next test difficult.

Talk Boost

自分で作ってみよう5

1

Bobby Millie言った get up

2

Harry his sister頼むつもり make breakfast

3

my mother meいつも言う play video games

4

Kate her father頼んでいた smoke

 askや tellは〈ask/tell + 人 + to +動詞原形〉のような使いかたをすることができ，〈人〉と〈to +動詞原形〉は主語
と述語の関係になっています。これをネクサス（nexus）と言います。Part 11 のname/callや，Part 12 の
makeとその直後の語の関係も同様です。上のイラストは英語の語順で並んでいますので，左から右へ英語に直して
いけば英文ができあがります。「～しないように頼む /言う」と言いたいときは〈to +動詞原形〉の前にnotを入れます。

 3問（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

 絵に合わせて英文を作ってみよう。

Linda asked Frankie
to play the guitar.13

play the guitar.toFrankieaskedLinda

his sister
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2 A : Do you want me to teach you
   math?
 B : Yes, please.  You’re good at math.

4 A : Do you want me to lend you my
   handkerchief?
 B : No, I don’t need it.  I’m not crying.

6 A : Do you want me to order a pizza
   for you?
 B : Yes, please.  I’ve been starving.
   I’d like Mega Meat Max.

1 A : Do you want me to clean your
   room?
 B : Really?  Yes, please!

3 A : Do you want me to give you my
   autograph?
 B : Thank you, but no thank you.
   May I ask who you are?

5 A : Do you want me to show you my
   photographs?
 B : Yes, please.  You took so many
   photos this time too, right?

Talk Boost

Do you want me to carry
your bag?14

 Book 2で学習したように，「～しましょうか」はShall I ~?で表しますが，アメリカではその代わりにDo you 
want me to ~?がよく使われます。この回では，1～6 のShall I ~?の文をDo you want me to ~?の文にか
えてダイアログを作りましょう。Bさんの答えは自由に考えてください。2文以上で答えましょう。

 2問（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

  Shall I carry your bag?

A : Do you want me to carry your bag?
B : Yes, please.  That’s very kind of you.

 Shall I clean your room?

 Shall I give you my autograph?

 Shall I show you my photographs?

 Shall I teach you math?

 Shall I lend you my handkerchief?

 Shall I order a pizza for you?

1

3

5

2

4

6
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2 A : How long does it take you to eat
   breakfast?
 B : Well, it takes me half an hour to
   eat breakfast.  I usually have cheese
   toast and cafe au lait.
   

4 A : How long does it take you to do
   your homework?
 B : Well, it takes me about an hour to
   do my homework.  I’m good at
   science, so it takes less to do science
   homework.

6 A : How long does it take you to fall
   asleep?
 B : Well, it depends.  Sometimes it only 
   takes a few seconds, and other
   times it takes two to three hours
   when I’m not tired.

1 A : How long does it take you to
   brush your teeth?
 B : Well, it takes me three minutes
   to brush my teeth.  I use an electric
   toothbrush.

3 A : How long does it take you to get
   dressed for school?
 B : Well, it takes me five minutes
   to get dressed for school.  I just
    have to wear the uniform.

5 A : How long does it take you to
   take a bath?
 B : Well, it takes one hour in the
   morning and one hour at night,
   two hours in total to take a bath.
   I usually take a bath twice a day.

Talk Boost

How long does it take you
to come to school?15

 〈it takes + 人 + 時間〉は〈it takes + 時間 + for 人 to ~〉とすることもできます（it takes me half an hour to 
come to school = it takes half an hour for me to come to school）。天気，時刻，所要時間，距離，明暗
などを言うときは itを主語にしますが，日本語には訳しません。「時と場合によりけり」と言いたいときは It 
depends.と言います。

 2問（英語のみ）を40秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : How long does it take you to come to school?
B : Well, it takes me half an hour 
  to come to school.  I usually leave 
  home at 7:30 and arrive at school 
  at 8 o’clock.

 brush your teeth

1

 get dressed for school

3

 take a bath

5

 eat breakfast

2

 do your homework

4

 fall asleep

6

st

come to school?
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2 A : I’m too hungry to swim.
 B : You mean you’re so hungry that
   you can’t swim?
 A : That’s right.

4 A : I’m too scared to go upstairs.
 B : You mean you’re so scared that
   you can’t go upstairs?
 A : That’s right.

6 A : I’m too full to do any exercise.
 B : You mean you’re so full that you
   can’t do any exercise?
 A : That’s right.

1 A : I’m too sleepy to study.
 B : You mean you’re so sleepy that
   you can’t study?
 A : That’s right.

3 A : I’m too excited to sleep.
 B : You mean you’re so excited that
   you can’t sleep?
 A : That’s right.

5 A : I’m too drunk to walk straight.
 B : You mean you’re so drunk that
   you can’t walk straight?
 A : That’s right.

Talk Boost

I’m too tired to work.16

 I’m very tired, so I can’t work.のように，中1レベルの作文ではvery ~, so ...とします。それを I’m so 
tired that I can’t work.や I’m too tired to work.とすると少しレベルが上がり，バリエーションも豊かになっ
てきます。英語では同じ表現をくり返すことは好まれませんので，このパートで学習するような複数の表現を身につ
けておきましょう。

 2問（英語・日本語）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : I’m too tired to work.
B : You mean you’re so tired 
  that you can’t work?
A : That’s right.

 sleepy
 study

 excited
 sleep

 drunk
 walk straight

 hungry
 swim

 scared
 go upstairs

 full
 do any exercise

1

3

5

2

4

6

ight

d
irs
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2 A : It’s fun for me to play video games
   because I can experience another
   world while playing.
 B : Oh, really?  It’s not fun for me to
   play video games because I’m not
   good at playing video games at all.

4 A : It’s important for us to do club
   activities because we can share good 
   times and bad times with members.
 B : Oh, really?  It’s not important for us
   to do club activities because I won’t
   have enough time to study or try
   doing many other things.

1 A : It’s good for me to read comic
   books because I can learn a lot of
   things from comic books.
 B : Oh, really?  It’s not good for me to
   read comic books because I forget
   eating, drinking, and even sleeping.

3 A : It’s necessary for us to study
   English because it can expand our
   horizons.
 B : Oh, really?  It’s not necessary for us
   to study English because we will be
   able to communicate with all people
   in the world through AI.

Talk Boost

 各問題とも両方の立場でまず理由を3～ 4つメモ書きし，それを英語に直しておきましょう。相手の言ったことに対
して，反論するのもありです。例えばbecause I have a manualに対して，But you can only read the 
manual online.  It’s hard to find it.などと言うこともできます。余談ですが，Nice to meet you.は It is 
nice to meet you.の省略形です。

 ペアで1問（英語のみ）を4往復できたら合格です。

It’s easy for me
to use this smartphone.17

A : It’s easy for me to use this smartphone
  because I have a manual.
B : Oh, really?
  It’s not easy for me to use my smartphone
  because there are too many functions.

 ミニ討論に挑戦しよう。
 友達とペアになり，じゃんけんをして勝ったほうが肯定する立場，負けたほうが否定する立場に
なろう。

 おたがいにモデル文の　　部のように理由をつけて，論理的に相手を打ち負かそう。

 good
 me
 read comic books

 necessary
 us
 study English

 fun
 me
 play video games

 important
 us
 do club activities

1

3

2

4
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2 A : Do you know how to become
   popular with girls?
 B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me how to
   become so.
 A : Okay.  Just be a good listener.
   That’s all.
 B : Really?  Is that really all?

4 A : Do you know where to go in Italy?
 B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me where to
   go.
 A : Okay.  You must visit Naples.  It 
   has beautiful old castles and ruins.
 B : Oh, really?  I’ll do some research on
   Naples by myself.  Thanks.

6 A : Do you know what to do when you
   can’t open a jar?
 B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me what to
   do.
 A : Okay.  Apply heat to the lid by 
   putting the jar in hot water.  You 
   can use a hair dryer, too.
 B : Wow.  I’ll try it.

1 A : Do you know how to catch a big
   fish?
 B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me how to
   catch a big one.
 A : Okay.  You use live bait like horse
   mackerels or sardines.
 B : Oh, I’ve never tried it.  Can you
   tell me how to put them on a hook?

3 A : Do you know what to give your
   host family as a present?
 B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me what to
   give them.
 A : Okay.  It’s better to give something
   very Japanese.
 B : I see.  Then, what do you think 
   about this uchiwa?

5 A : Do you know when to work and
   when to play?
 B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me when to
   work and when to play.
 A : Okay.  You play when you work
   and you work when you play.
 B : What do you mean?  Tell me more.

Talk Boost

Do you know
how to use this machine?18

 3 はあなたが外国の家庭にホームステイすると仮定して答えを考えてください。4 はイタリアの名所や見所（must-see
やmust-go，must-eatなどと表現します）について調べておきましょう。6 もウェブで調べるといろいろな方法が載っ
ていますので参考にしてください。

 最初の2文は入れ替え練習ですが，そのあとは2往復の会話を作ってください。
 ペアで1問（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

A : Do you know how to use this machine?
B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me how to use it.
A : Okay.  Just put the garbage in here
  and turn on the switch.
B : Oh, I see.  Thanks.

 how to catch a big fish 

   what to give your host family
as a present

 when to work and when to play

 how to become popular with girls

 where to go in Italy

 what to do when you can’t open a jar

1

3

5

2

4

6
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Answer

D Cut the vegetables and pork.
H Pour a little oil into the pan and heat it.
A Put the pork into the pan and sauté it.
G Put the vegetables into the pan.
E Put the noodles into the pan.
B Sauté them in the pan.
C Pour in the yakisoba sauce.
F Put the yakisoba on the plate and sprinkle aonori and beni-shoga on it.

 D  →  H  →  A  →  G  →  E  →  B  →  C  →  F 

Talk Boost

 レシピは，難しそうで実はとても簡単です。 どうする  ➡ 何を［に］  ➡（ どのように  ） どこ  ➡ いつ  とい
う文型で，それぞれの場所でどのような言葉が使われるかという一覧表を持っていれば，そこから語句を選んで語順
のとおりに入れればレシピができます。p. 27は どうする  ，p. 28は 何を［に］  ，p. 29は どのように  ，
どこ  ， いつ  の語句一覧です。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

Recipes19
A : Do you know how to make fried noodles?
B : Yes, I do.  First, wash the cabbage,
  carrots, and bean sprouts.

 焼きそばのレシピを作ろう。
 A～H の絵と説明を見て，調理順に下の  に書こう。

　　　A
Put the pork into 
the pan and sauté it.

　　　E
Put the noodles 
into the pan.

　　 B
Sauté them 
in the pan.

　　 F
Put the yakisoba 
on the plate and 
sprinkle aonori 
and beni-shoga on it.

　　 C
Pour in the 
yakisoba sauce.

　　 G
Put the vegetables 
into the pan.

　　　  D
Cut the vegetables 
and pork.

　　　 H
Pour a little oil into 
the pan and heat it.
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Example 1
A : Hi, Akira.  What’s new?
B : Actually, I got a new girlfriend.
A : Wow!  Congratulations!  I’m glad to hear that!  With the girl you were dating?

Example 2
A : Hi, Shoko.  What’s new?
B : I burned my tongue yesterday.
A : Oh, that’s too bad.  What were you eating?  I hope it’ll be all right soon.

Example 3
A : Hi, Akane.  What’s new?
B : I’m so sad that my cat died two days ago.
A : Oh, I’m so sorry to hear that.  Are you okay?  I became so devastated when my dog
 died three years ago.

Example 4
A : Hi, Masashi.  What’s new?
B : Last month, I went abroad for the first time.
A : Oh, by yourself?  What country did you visit?  You’re so brave!  Just imagining
  traveling abroad by myself makes me nervous.

Talk Boost

20 What’s new?

 英文の なぜ  の部分では〈because +主語+動詞〉や〈to +動詞原形〉が使われますが，becauseの直後は〈主
語+動詞〉であるのに対し，toの直後は主語が省略されています。これは，toの直後の動詞はその文の主語が行っ
た動作と決められているので，つける必要がないからなのです。なお，「～してうれしい」と言うとき，I’m happy 
because ~.ではなく I’m happy (that) ~.と言います。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 最近のことについて話そう。
 友達とペアになり，最近自分の周りや社会で起こっていることについて　　部のように相手に伝
えよう。聞いたほうは， 　　部のように感想を言おう。

 下の 1～7 は，あとに〈to +動詞原形〉と〈that +主語+動詞〉が使えるよ。
 ➡ I’m happy to see her.  （彼女に会えて私はうれしいです）

 ➡ I’m happy (that) you saw her. （あなたが彼女に会えて私はうれしいです）

A : Hi, Ned.  What’s new?
B : I got a driver’s license yesterday.
A : That’s great.  I’m glad to hear that.

 I’m glad
（うれしい）

 I’m surprised
（驚いている）

 I’m shocked
（ショックだ）

 I’m sorry
（残念だ/気の毒だ）

1 2 3 4

’m surprised

 I’m sad
（悲しい）

 I’m disappointed
（がっかりだ）

 I hope (that)
（望んでいる）

 I’m moved
（感動している）

5 6 7 8

 hope (th t) ’m moved

 I’m excited to ~
（～してドキドキしている）

 I’m angry to ~
（～して腹が立っている）

 I’m afraid of ~
（～が怖い/～が心配だ）

 I’m scared when ~
（～するとき怖い）

9 10 11 12

’m 

 I’m embarrassed
（どぎまぎしている）

 I’m nervous
（緊張している）

 It is fun to ~
（～することは楽しい）

 That makes me sad.
（それは私を悲しませる）

13 14 15 16

kes me s
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Example 1
Now I’m going to tell you how to use a Japanese bath.
First, fill the bath with warm water.
Next, wash yourself and shampoo your hair in the washing area.
You must not do it inside the bath.
When you rinse your body, you can use a basin.
After washing yourself, you can enjoy soaking in the bath.
Do not let the water out from the bath when you leave it.
Keep it for the next person.
Lastly, rinse the floor and the equipment before you leave the bathroom.

Example 2
Now I’m going to tell you how to use slippers.
First, take off your shoes and wear slippers when you enter a house.
You must not wear slippers on the tatami floor.
And when you enter a bathroom, please change the slippers to the bathroom slippers.

Example 3
Now I’m going to tell you how to use the futon.
In traditional Japanese houses, the futon is usually put away in the closet.
So first, take the futon out from the closet and spread it out on the tatami floor.
And then, put a sheet on the futon.
Please use the blanket to cover yourself.
In the morning, fold up the futon and put it away in the closet so that you can use the 
room as a living room.

Talk Boost

21 I’m going to tell you
how to use the bathroom.

 お風呂：湯船の使い方がポイントです。スリッパ：外国では土足で家に入る習慣をもつ家庭も多いですが，日本では
玄関で靴を脱いでスリッパに履き替え，さらにトイレでは専用のスリッパに履き替えます。布団：海外ではベッドメ
イキングをするだけですが，日本は布団を床の上に敷き，起きたら片付けます。これは家の大きさに関係があります。
それらを説明してください。

 トピック1つ（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

 外国の人が日本の一般家庭に来てとまどうことは，「お風
ふ
呂
ろ
の使い方」「スリッパの使い方」「布

ふ
団
とん

の使い方」だと言われます。これら3つのことについて，下の表現を参考にしながら英語で説明
してみよう。

Now I’m going to tell you how to take an English style bath.  
First, fill the bath with warm water.
When you draw the bath curtain, please make sure
the ends of the curtain are inside the bath.
You can wash yourself with soap in the bath.
After you have finished taking a bath,
please let all the water out and wipe the bath
with a cloth so it will be clean for the next person.
Lastly, leave the bathroom door and windows open.

 wash yourself  shampoo your hair  inside the bath  use a basin

How to use a Japanese bath

 take off your shoes  wear slippers  on the tatami floor  change slippers

How to use slippers

 closet  take the futon out  spread ~ out  sheet  blanket

How to use the futon

de the b th

ows open.
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Last Sunday, I went to the museum with my two friends, Shigeo and Shiro.  On 

the way there, we saw our friend Shingo.  We were surprised to see that Shingo was 

standing up because he was hit by a car and injured last Friday.  He said he was all 

right now and he was going to visit his girlfriend to give her a diamond ring.

After that, we went to the museum.  I wanted to see the painting by Sharaku first 

because it was returned to Japan from America just last month.  Shigeo and Shiro 

went to see the famous ring of an Egyptian king.  After I finished looking at the Sharaku 

painting, I went to the diamond ring display to look for my friends.  When I entered the 

room, the alarm bell rang.  Everyone in the room was ordered to open their bags by an 

angry guard, but the diamond ring was already gone.  A man left with the ring.  I saw 

him!  It must be hidden in his house now.  Yesterday he was talking to a gangster.  He 

was asked to sell it as soon as possible!  Go to his house before the diamond is sold!

S.O.

PS  Read the first letter of the missing words.

The thief is ... SHIRO!!

Talk Boost

22 An Anonymous Letter

 適語補充は，まず空欄に入る語の候補を見て意味を確認します。するとストーリーが少し見えてきますので，そのあ
とで本文を読み始めます。ここはこれしかないと思うものを先に入れ，迷った部分を最後に再検討します。この読み
物は，入れた語の initialsを上から順に並べると答えが現れてきます。PSは「追伸」を意味するpostscriptの略です。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

先週，大阪のとある博物館からダイヤモンドの指輪が盗まれる事件が起きました。犯人は未だ逃走
中ですが，昨日，警察宛てに匿名の手紙が届きました。どうやら犯人を知らせているようです。し
かし英語で書かれているうえ，単語が8か所読めなくなっていて，すべてを解読できない状態です。
下にある8つの「単語」と「追伸」を手がかりにして，犯人を割り出してください。

Last Sunday, I went to the museum with my two friends, Shigeo and Shiro.  On the way 

there, we saw our friend Shingo.  We were XXX to see that Shingo was standing up because he 

was XXX by a car and XXX last Friday.  He said he was all right now and he was going to visit 

his girlfriend to give her a diamond ring.

After that, we went to the museum.  I wanted to see the painting by Sharaku first because it 

was XXX to Japan from America just last month.  Shigeo and Shiro went to see the famous ring 

of an Egyptian king.  After I finished looking at the Sharaku painting, I went to the diamond 

ring display to look for my friends.  When I entered the room, the alarm bell rang.  Everyone 

in the room was XXX to open their bags by an angry guard, but the diamond ring was already 

gone.  A man left with the ring.  I saw him!  It must be XXX in his house now.  Yesterday he 

was talking to a gangster.  He was XXX to sell it as soon as possible!  Go to his house before 

the diamond is XXX!

 S.O.

PS  Read the first letter of the missing words.

The thief is ...

 !!

ask
asked
asked

injure
injured
injured

hide
hid
hidden

hit
hit
hit

order
ordered
ordered

return
returned
returned

sell
sold
sold

surprise
surprised
surprised
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Example 1
A : Do you know who he is?
B : Yes, I do.  He is Leonardo da Vinci.
A : Do you know what he painted?
B : Of course.  He painted the Mona Lisa.
  
Example 2
A : Do you know who she is?
B : Yes, I do.  She is Mother Teresa.
A : Do you know how many times she visited Japan?
B : No, I don’t.  How many times did she visit Japan?

Example 3
A : Do you know who he is?
B : Yes, I do.  He is Noguchi Hideyo.
A : Do you know what he is printed on?
B : Yes, I do!  He is printed on a 1,000-yen bill!

Example 4
A : Do you know who he is?
B : Yes, I do.  He is Ohtani Shohei.
A : Do you know how tall he is?
B : Yes, I do.  He’s 193 centimeters tall.

Example 5
A : Do you know who he is?
B : Yes, I do.  He is Kitaro.
A : Do you know who painted him?
B : Of course.  Mizuki Shigeru did.

Talk Boost

 有名人クイズを作って友達と当てっこしよう。
 まず，次の中から1人を選び，その人を知っているかを相手にたずねよう。

 次に，  の語句をつなげてその人に関するクイズ文を作り，友達に出題しよう。

 what
 how
 where
 when
 why
 what ~
 what kind of ~
 which ~
 how many ~
 how tall
 how much
 how long
 　　　　　　　

 is
 did
 wrote
 made
 painted
 said
 helped
 lived / lives
 passed away
 was born
 was called / is called
 is printed on
 　　　　　　　

 he
 she

Do you know ~?

 疑問詞は，名詞の働きをすることがあります。whoは「人物像，名前」，whatは「こと，もの」，howは「方法」，
whenは「日時，時期」，whereは「場所」，whyは「理由」などと考えると，Do you know why?は「あなたは理
由を知っていますか」という意味になり，その直後にhe didn’t comeを加えると「彼が来なかった（理由）」となりま
す。

 2問（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

Do you know who he is?23
A : Do you know who he is?
B : Yes, I do.  He is Charlie Chaplin.
A : Do you know what he made?
B : Of course.  He made movies.

自分で描いても
OK
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1 A : Which person is Pablo Picasso?
 B : The man in the bathtub is Pablo Picasso.

2 A : Which person is Kusunoki Masashige?
 B : The man on the horse is Kusunoki Masashige.

3 A : Which person is Benkei?
 B : The man with a long spear in his hand is Benkei.

4 A : Which person is Frederic Chopin?
 B : The man under the tree is Frederic Chopin.

5 A : Which person is Sakamoto Ryoma?
 B : The man beside the podium is Sakamoto Ryoma.

6 A : Which person is Albert Einstein?
 B : The man in front of the blackboard is Albert Einstein.

7 A : Which person is Mito Mitsukuni?
 B : The man between Sukesan and Kakusan is Mito Mitsukuni.

8 A : Which person is James Bond?
 B : The man behind the steering wheel is James Bond.

Talk Boost

 どの人物かを説明しよう。
 次の 1～8 の人物がどの人であるかを，写真の下にある表現を使って説明しよう。

 1 Pablo Picasso  2 Kusunoki Masashige
 3 Benkei 4 Frederic Chopin
 5 Sakamoto Ryoma 6 Albert Einstein
 7 Mito Mitsukuni 8 James Bond

 日本語では「犬を連れた男性」のように，修飾語（この場合「犬を連れた」）が名詞（「男性」）の前に置かれます。
 一方，英語では名詞を修飾する語句は多くの場合名詞の直後に置かれますので，「犬を連れたその男性は西郷隆盛で
す」は，英語では「その男性（犬を伴った）=西郷隆盛」という語順になります。この語順をしっかりと身につけましょう。

 3問（英語・日本語）を45秒以内に言えたら合格です。

on the horse
between

Sukesan and Kakusan

The man with a dog is
Saigo Takamori.24

A : Which person is Saigo Takamori?
B : The man with a dog is Saigo Takamori.

in the bathtub

beside the podium

with a long spear
in his hand

under the tree
in front of the blackboard behind

the (steering) wheel
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Example 1
A : Can you think of something to use in your English class?
B : Well... the textbook is something to use in our English class.  Name something to use
 in your English class.
A : Let me see.  Talk and Talk is something to use in our English class!
   
Example 2
A : Can you think of something to eat with your fingers?
B : Well... pizza is something to eat with my fingers.  Name something to eat with your
 fingers.
A : Let me see.  Sushi is something to eat with my fingers.

Example 3
A : Can you think of something nice to do for your friends?
B : Well... talking to them is something nice to do for my friends.  Name something nice
 to do for your friends.
A : Let me see.  Always being on their side is something nice to do for my friends.

Example 4
A : Can you think of a good way to relax?
B : Well... looking at the ocean is a good way to relax.  Name a good way to relax.
A : Let me see.  Soaking in the bath is a good way to relax.

Talk Boost

 「◯◯するものといえば？」ゲームをしよう。
 友達とペアになり，じゃんけんをして勝ったほうが，下の 1～9 からお題を1つ選んで会話を始め
よう。1つのお題が終わったら，その番号を◯で囲もう。

 次のお題に進むときはAとBを交代しよう。
 1分間でもっとも多くお題をクリアできたペアが優勝！

   something to use
in your English class

1

   something to eat
with your fingers

2

   something to buy 
at a baseball game

3

   something cold to drink
in summer

4

   something warm to wear
when you feel cold

5

   something nice to do
for your friends

6

 a good way to relax

7

 a sport to play with a ball

8

   a good place to visit
in your prefecture

9

 〈to ~〉には「～するための，～すべき，～するのにふさわしい」という意味があり，名詞の直後に置いて名詞の修飾
語句とすることができます。名詞の部分に somethingを使うと，something to ~で「～するための何か，～すべ
き何か」=「何か～（すべき）もの，～するのにふさわしいもの」となります。形容詞はふつう名詞の前に置きますが，
somethingの場合はその直後に置きます。

 2問（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

Can you think of something
to drink?25

A : Can you think of something to drink?
B : Well... coffee is something to drink.
  Name something to drink.
A : Let me see.  Milk is something to drink.

   something nice to d

   something to e    something to buy 
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1 A : Which person is Ninomiya Kinjiro?
 B : The man carrying firewood and studying hard is Ninomiya Kinjiro.

2 A : Which person is Thomas Edison?
 B : The man holding a light bulb in his right hand is Thomas Edison.

3 A : Which person is Jeanne d’Arc?
 B : The woman wearing a suit of armor is Jeanne d’Arc.

4 A : Which person is Mahatma Gandhi?
 B : The man praying is Mahatma Gandhi.

5 A : Which person is Mother Teresa?
 B : The woman talking with a man is Mother Teresa.

6 A : Which person is Paul Gauguin?
 B : The man playing the piano without pants and socks is Paul Gauguin.

7 A : Which person is Michael Jackson?
 B : The man dancing with zombies is Michael Jackson.

8 A : Which person is Albert Einstein?
 B : The man sticking his tongue out is Albert Einstein.

Talk Boost

 どの人物かを説明しよう。
 次の 1～8 の人物がどの人であるかを，写真の下にある表現を使って説明しよう。

 1 Ninomiya Kinjiro 2 Thomas Edison
 3 Jeanne d’Arc 4 Mahatma Gandhi
 5 Mother Teresa 6 Paul Gauguin
 7 Michael Jackson 8 Albert Einstein

 名詞を修飾する方法の第3弾は，動詞 ingです。the man sitting in the chairは sitting in the chairが the 
manを修飾しています。ingは「最中」という進行形の意味を持っていますが，the store selling local food（地元
の食べ物を売っている店）のように，「ふだんから～している」という現在形の意味を表したり，性質を表したりするこ
ともあります。

 3問（英語・日本語）を45秒以内に言えたら合格です。

The man sitting in the chair
is Abraham Lincoln.26

A : Which person is Abraham Lincoln?
B : The man sitting in the chair
  is Abraham Lincoln.

talking
with a man

sticking his
tongue out praying

wearing
a suit of armor playing the piano

without pants and socks

carrying firewood
and studying hard 

holding a light bulb
in his right hand

dancing with zombies
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1 A : What’s iriko?
 B : Iriko is dried sardine used to make broth.

2 A : What’s uchiwa?
 B : Uchiwa is a fan made of bamboo and paper.

3 A : What’s The Tale of Genji?
 B : The Tale of Genji is an old Japanese story written by Murasaki Shikibu.

4 A : What’s happi?
 B : Happi is a costume worn at festivals.

5 A : What’s marimo?
 B : Marimo is a ball-shaped plant seen in Lake Akan.

6 A : What’s otoshidama?
 B : Otoshidama is money given to children on New Year’s Day.

7 A : What’s miso?
 B : Miso is a fermented soybean paste used to season everything from soups and
   braises to dressings and sauces.

8 A : What’s yukan?
 B : Yukan is a newspaper delivered in the evening.

9 A : What’s mikoshi?
 B : Mikoshi is a portable shrine carried around a town during a festival.

Talk Boost

 ものを説明しよう。
 次の 1～6 のものを，下の  の語句を使って説明しよう。

 終わったら，次の3つにもチャレンジしてみよう。

 a ball-shaped plant
 a costume
 money
 an old Japanese story
 dried sardine
 a fan

 written by Murasaki Shikibu
 seen in Lake Akan
 made of bamboo and paper
 given to children on New Year’s Day
 used to make broth
 worn at festivals

 iriko

1

 uchiwa

2

 The Tale of Genji

3

 miso

7

 yukan

8

 mikoshi

9

 happi

4

 marimo

5

 otoshidama

6

 名詞を修飾する方法，第4弾は動詞の過去分詞です。この動詞の過去分詞は「～される，～された」という受け身の
意味を持っています。味

み
噌
そ
は「～から作られたpaste」や，「～のために使われる fermented soybean paste」，夕

刊は「夕方に配達される新聞」，神
み
輿
こし
は「お祭りのときに担がれるportable shrine」などと説明すると，第4弾の形

が使えます。
 3問（英語・日本語）を45秒以内に言えたら合格です。

Welsh is a language spoken
in Wales.27

A : What’s Welsh?
B : Welsh is a language spoken in Wales.
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2 A : Can you tell me the name of
   the Japanese TV personality who
   studies at college?
 B : The Japanese TV personality that
   studies at college is Kamishiraishi
   Mone.

4 A : Can you tell me the name of
   the actor who is good at cooking?
 B : The actor that is good at cooking
   is Takahashi Issei.

6 A : Can you tell me the name of
   the politician who became prime
   minister of Japan?
 B : The politician that became prime
   minister of Japan is Ito Hirobumi.

1 A : Can you tell me the name of
   the Japanese baseball player who
   plays in the Major League?
 B : The Japanese baseball player that
   plays in the Major League is
   Darvish Yu.

3 A : Can you tell me the name of
   the comedian who runs
   a restaurant?
 B : The comedian that runs a restaurant
   is Azuma Takahiro.

5 A : Can you tell me the name of
   the female athlete who won
   the gold medal in the Olympics?
 B : The female athlete that won
   the gold medal in the Olympics is
   Nishiya Momiji.

Talk Boost

Can you tell me the name of the
teacher who has five children?28

 名詞を修飾する方法，第5弾はwho・thatです。いずれも「もう少し詳しく説明するとその人は［が］」という意味で，
その直後には一般動詞やbe動詞がきます。the teacher / who[that] / has / five childrenは「その先生 /もう少
し詳しく説明するとその人は /持っている / 5人の子どもを」=「子どもが5人いる先生」となります。

 ペアで3問（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

A : Can you tell me the name of the teacher
  who has five children?
B : The teacher that has five children
  is Mr. Kodak.

 Japanese baseball player
 plays in the Major League

1

 comedian
 runs a restaurant

3

 female athlete
 won the gold medal in the Olympics

5

 Japanese TV personality
 studies at college

2

 actor
 is good at cooking

4

 politician
 became prime minister of Japan

6

thlete n

cher
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Example
A : Do you know the building which is the tallest in Japan?
B : No, I don’t.  Please tell me the answer.
A : The building that is the tallest in Japan is Abeno Harukas.  Do you know the bullet
 train which runs between Tokyo and Osaka?
B : Yes, I do.  It’s Nozomi.
A : Good job!
B : OK.  It’s my turn.  Do you know the theme park which was newly built in this
 neighborhood?
A : Yes, I do.  It’s LEGOLAND.
B : Great!
A : Next.  Do you know the animal which can jump more than one meter?
B : Yes, I do.  It’s the kangaroo.
A : Nice!
B : Do you know the song which is loved all over the world?
A : No, I don’t.  Please tell me the answer.
B : The song that is loved all over the world is “We Are The World.”
A : Oh, that’s right!

Talk Boost

 名詞を修飾する方法，第6弾はwhich・thatです。このwhich・thatは主格（主語の役割をする言葉）で，「もう
少し詳しく説明するとそれは［が］」という意味を持っています。

 モデルダイアログの the fastestの fastは「速く」という意味の副詞なので，theはつけなくてもかまいません。the 
cheetahは，チーターという動物全体を指します。

 ペアで3問（英語のみ）を30秒以内に言えたら合格です。

 「◉◉する  といえば？」ゲームをしよう。
 友達とペアになり，じゃんけんをして勝ったほうが出題者になろう。
 出題者は，下の英文の  と　　　にそれぞれの選択肢から1つずつ選んでクイズ文を作り，
会話を始めよう。

 whichと thatはどちらを使ってもよく，  　　　は自分で考えたものでもOK。
 Do you know the  which/that                                      ?

 解答者が正解したら役割を交代しよう。
 1分間でもっとも多くの会話ができたペアが優勝！

 animal
 fish
 book
 song
 buzzword
 school
 restaurant
 company
 building
 theme park
 bullet train

 is the most popular among children
 is famous for its unique design
 can jump more than one meter
 sold more than one million dollars
 is loved all over the world
 won an award this year
 runs between ~ and ...
 was designated as a World Heritage Site
 was newly built in this neighborhood
 is the tallest in ~

The animal which runs the fastest 
is the cheetah.29

A : Do you know the animal which runs the fastest?
B : Yes, I do.  It’s the cheetah. /
  No, I don’t.  Please tell me the answer.
A : The animal that runs the fastest
  is the cheetah.
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Example 1
A really great teacher is someone who is passionate about teaching and learning.

Example 2
A really good parent is someone who respects his/her child as an individual.

Example 3
My ideal boyfriend/girlfriend is someone who can enjoy the differences between us.

Talk Boost

30 A really great teacher is someone
who loves all the students.

 あなたにとって「優れた先生，素晴らしい先生」，「理想の親」，「最も好きなタイプの男子 /女子」とはどのような人か
を，〈someone who +動詞 ~〉で表してください。〈someone who ~〉の“~”にあたる部分に一般動詞を持ってく
ると「～する人」，be動詞を使うと「～である人」という意味になります。そのあとに，さらに数文加えてみましょう。

 2問（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

 理想の人を書いてみよう。
 できれば1文で終わらず，話を発展させていこう。

A really great teacher is someone
who loves all the students.

A really good parent is someone
who listens to and supports the child forever.

My ideal boyfriend/girlfriend is someone
who can make me laugh.

 1   A really great teacher is someone who  
 
 

 2   A really good parent is someone who  
 
 

 3   My ideal boyfriend/girlfriend is someone who  
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2 A : There is someone who can keep
   their eyes open without blinking.
   True or false?
 B : I think it’s true.  A sleeping person
   doesn’t blink.

4 A : Anyone who gets on a bus must
   pay some money when it starts.
   True or false?
 B : I think it’s false.  The driver doesn’t
   need to pay any money.

6 A : Shower, bath, speech, picture, bus,
   and walk are things that you “take.”
   True or false?
 B : I think it’s false.  You wouldn’t say
   “take a speech.”  You would say
   “make a speech.”

8 A : Say five things that you see at a
   supermarket and start with “s.”
 B : Sugar, salt, sausage, soap, and
   shampoo.

1 A : There are three months that have
   “ber” at the end.  True or false?
 B : I think it’s false.  September,
   October, November, and December
   have “ber” at the end.

3 A : The kangaroo is an animal which
   lives only in Australia.  True or
   false?
 B : I think it’s false.  Kangaroos live
   in zoos in many countries.

5 A : In Japan, there are trains that can
   go on the street.
   True or false?
 B : I think it’s true.  There are streetcars
   going on the streets in 15 
   prefectures in Japan.

7 A : Say four words that start with
   “re” which means “again.”
 B : Repeat, return, reset, and recycle.

Talk Boost

 英語クイズに挑戦しよう。
 まずはTrue or Falseから！ 答えたあと， 　　部のようにもう1文つけ加えよう。

 次は答えを列挙するパターン！ クリアできるかな？

31 Quiz Show

 1～6 は，質問をRead & Look Up（1文ずつ暗記し，覚えたと思ったら上を向いて文字を見ずに暗唱する活動）し
たあとで，書いてあることが正しいか間違っているかを述べ，そのあとで，Trueの場合はなぜ正しいと言えるのか，
Falseの場合は何が間違っているのかを英語で説明します。 7 と 8 はTrue or Falseで答えるのではなく，答えを列
挙してください。クイズの答えはp. 56にあります。

 3問（英語のみ）を60秒で言えたら合格です。

A : There is someone who can stand on a lake.
  True or false?
B : I think it’s true.
  You can stand on a lake if it’s frozen.

   There are three months that have
“ber” at the end.

1

   The kangaroo is an animal which
lives only in Australia.

3

   In Japan, there are trains that can go 
on the street.

5

   There is someone who can keep their
eyes open without blinking.

2

   Anyone who gets on a bus must pay
some money when it starts.

4

   Shower, bath, speech, picture, bus, 
and walk are things that you “take.”

6

   Say four words that start with “re”
which means “again.”

7

   Say five things that you see at a
supermarket and start with “s.”

8

ake.

y five things th
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Example 1
It’s something that you may have in your pencil case.
You use it when you draw a straight line.

Example 2
It’s something that you use to look up words.
It’s usually thick and heavy.

Example 3
It’s something that you see in the kitchen.
You use it to chill foods and drinks.

Example 4
It’s something that you see in the kitchen.
You wash foods or dishes in it.

Example 5
It’s something that you often order at McDonald’s.
It’s calld “chips” in Britain.

Example 6
It’s something that you can eat.
It’s a fruit.  Its color is green and black outside, but red inside and it has a lot of seeds.

Talk Boost

32 It’s something that you see
at a supermarket.

 名詞を修飾する方法の第7弾は，目的格のwhich・thatです。これらは「もう少し詳しく説明するとそれを［に］」と
いう意味で，〈名詞+ which/that +主語+動詞 ~〉で「だれそれが～する◯◯」となります。It’s something that
で始まるヒントを1文は入れましょう。It’s like ~. / It looks like ~. / It’s made of[from] ~.なども使えますよ。

 ペアで1人2問ずつ（英語のみ）を80秒で言えたら合格です。

 もの当てクイズに挑戦しよう。
 次の文を最低1回は使って，右ページの 1～28 のアイテムの中から好きなものを自由に選び，
英語で説明しよう。

 It’s something (that) だれが  + どうする  ~.

 困ったときは，次のパターンを参考にしてみよう。
 It’s something (that) you use to ~.
 It’s something (that) you use when you ~.
 It’s something (that) you see at ~.
 It’s something (that) you can buy at ~.
 It’s something (that) you can eat.
 It’s something (that) you can drink.

It’s something that you see at a supermarket.
You use it when you cut paper.

Memo

rket.
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Example

This is the song that Mary sang.

This is the town that appeared in the song that Mary sang.

This is the girl who lived in the town that appeared in the song that Mary sang.

This is the boyfriend who was with the girl who lived in the town that appeared in the song
that Mary sang.

This is the surfboard that belonged to the boyfriend who was with the girl who lived in the
town that appeared in the song that Mary sang.

Talk Boost

33 This is the book that Tom wrote.

 これは有名な『マザーグースのうた』の1つであるThe House That Jack Builtの応用編です。最初のThis is 
the book that Tom wrote.は目的格の関係代名詞 thatが使われています。その文の前に次々と主格の関係代名
詞を含む文をつなげていきます。できるだけ長い1文を作ってみてください。それを音楽に合わせて言えると，
chant作品になりますよ！

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 ジャズチャンツを作ろう。
 作家になったつもりで，上のモデル文のように thatやwhoを使って文をつなげ，作品を創って
みよう。

This is the book that Tom wrote.

This is the ship
that appeared in the book
that Tom wrote.

This is the boy
that got on board the ship
that appeared in the book
that Tom wrote.

This is the girl
that loved the boy
that got on board the ship
that appeared in the book
that Tom wrote.

This is the man
who adopted the girl
that loved the boy
that got on board the ship
that appeared in the book
that Tom wrote.
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Example: SPORT
Chase Tag is the most exciting sport that I have ever played.  It is a tag game played 
by two people in tens of seconds on a small field.  It can be enjoyed by both adults and 
children without using any equipment.

Example: MOVIE & TV SHOW
Kiki’s Delivery Service is the most touching movie that I have ever watched.  In the story, 
13-year-old witch Kiki moves to a seaside town with her cat Jiji, to spend a year alone.  
The way she overcomes difficulties and grows up is very touching.

Example: SONG
Close to You is the most beautiful song that I have ever listened to.  When I did a 
homestay in California, my host family played it for me.  This song is originally sung by 
the Carpenters, and it is covered by so many different artists all over the world.

Example: FOOD & RESTAURANT
Brigadeiro is the sweetest food that I have ever eaten.  It is a traditional Brazilian dessert.  
It is made of condensed milk, cocoa, and butter, and rolled into balls and surrounded with 
chocolate sprinkles.  It’s extremely sweet and super tasty.
 
Example: BOOK
Sophie’s World is the most interesting book that I have ever read.  It is written about 
philosophy in an easy way in story form.  I am so glad that I was able to come across this 
book so soon in my life.

Talk Boost

34 My Guinness Book

 形容詞は，SPORTでは the most excitingや the most interestingなど，MOVIE & TV SHOWでは the most 
interesting，the most moving，the funniest，the scariest，the bestなど，SONGでは the most beautiful
や the bestなど，FOOD & RESTAURANTでは the bestや the most deliciousなどが使えます。that I have 
ever been toや that I have ever listened toなど，前置詞が必要なものもあるので注意しましょう。

 2部門について（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

 自分だけのギネスブックを作ろう。
 下の各部門について，まず「今まで～した（中で）いちばん…な◯◯」という文を書こう。
 そのあと，モデル文の　　部のようにさらに文を続け，読み手に情報を与えたり自分の感想を添
えたりしよう。最後は自分の好きなジャンルの見出しをつけて書こう。

Lake Louise is the most beautiful place 
that I have ever been to.  It’s in the 
Rocky Mountains in Canada.  It took 
my breath away when I first visited it.

SPORT

FOOD & RESTAURANT

MOVIE & TV SHOW

SONG

MY GUINNESS RECORDS
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2 A : What would you like to do if you
   could travel back in time?
 B : If I could travel back in time, I
   would like to meet historical
   figures.  I’d like to listen to their
   stories in person.  If I could do that,
   I would be better at history.

4 A : What would you ask for if anything
   you wished would come true?
 B : If anything I wished would come
   true, I would ask for world peace.
   I wish every soldier to stop fighting
   and shake hands with each other.

6 A : If you were given a pill of
   immortality, would you take it?
 B : If I were given a pill of immortality,
   I would not take it.  I think that life
   is interesting because it is finite.

1 A : What would you do if you had
   a million dollars?
 B : If I had a million dollars, I would
   buy a deserted island.  Then I
   would like to just play around and
   live without working.
   

3 A : Who would you like to see if you
   could see anyone you wanted?
 B : If I could see anyone I wanted, I
   would meet the one who would be
   the best friend in my life.  I want to
   talk about a lot of things, like
   school, hobbies, worries, love, and
   many other things.

5 A : What would you do if you were
   the prime minister?
 B : If I were the prime minister, I would
   give everyone free education until
   graduation.  Then every student
   could study any subject they like.
   

Talk Boost

What would you do
if you had a million dollars?35

 「きみは，入学したときはかわいかった」と言うと，「今はちがうんですか！」と怒られます。このように過去形を使うと，
現在の事実とは異なる印象を与えるのです。if you had a million dollarsのhadは，「今は持っていない」ことを
表しています。I wouldは「～するぞ」という意味の I willよりも断定性が弱い表現です。

 2問（英語のみ）言えたら合格です。

A : What would you do if you had a million dollars?
B : If I had a million dollars,
  I would buy a house for my parents.
  I want them to live in a big house.

   What would you do 
if you had a million dollars?

1

   Who would you like to see 
if you could see anyone you wanted?

3

   What would you do 
if you were the prime minister?

5

   What would you like to do 
if you could travel back in time?

2

   What would you ask for if anything 
you wished would come true?

4

   If you were given a pill of immortality, 
would you take it?

6

t would you do 

t would d

ollars?
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Example 1 
A : You have a cat, don’t you?
B : Yes, I do.

Example 2
A : You aren’t interested in history, are you?
B : No, I am not.

Example 3
A : You can stand on your hands, can’t you?
B : Yes, I can.

Example 4
A : You ate potato chips yesterday, didn’t you?
B : No, I didn’t.

Example 5
A : You weren’t born in summer, were you?
B : Yes, I was.

Example 6
A : You will study abroad, won’t you?
B : Yes, I will.

Talk Boost

 have a cat

1

 are interested in history

2

 can stand on your hands

3

 ate potato chips yesterday

4

 didn’t eat breakfast

7

 were born in summer

5

 never told a lie

8

 will study abroad 

6

 don’t need to clean your room

9

 「～だよね？」トークをしよう。
 友達とペアになり，相手のことをよく考えて，上の2つのパターンのいずれかで質問しよう。相
手の答えが，自分が確認した内容と合っていたらサインをもらおう。

 1～9 まですべてサインをもらえたらYou’ve completed!

 You like studying English, don’t you?は，don’t youの直後の like studying Englishが省略されたもので，「あ
なたは英語の勉強が好き，（英語の勉強が好き）じゃないの？」=「あなたは英語の勉強が好きでしょ？」という意味で
す。友達とのやりとりがすべて終わったら最後は先生のところに行き，先生が 1～9 のいずれかを読んだらそれを入
れて付加疑問文を作り，すかさず暗唱してください。

 3問（英語のみ）を15秒以内で言えたら合格です。

You like studying English,
don’t you?36

A : You like studying English, don’t you?
B : Yes, I do.

A : You don’t like studying English, do you?
B : No, I don’t.

d on your h dre interested in history h
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Example 1
I think he will go to sleep early.

Example 2
I think she is still angry with him.

Example 3
I think he wants to ask her to wake him up.

Example 4
I don’t think he can wake up before six.

Example 5
I think she will do nothing for him.

Talk Boost

37 I think he is very tired.

 本来はYes, I do.やNo, I don’t.と言ってからこれら 1～5 の文を言いますが，今回はそれを省略して I thinkか I 
don’t thinkで文を始めます。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 物語を読み，このあと「…は～すると自分は思う」と予想する文を作ろう。
 下の 1～5 の質問に対して，次の例にならって自分の予想を答えよう。

 Do you think Stephen is very tired?
 ➡ I think he is very tired. / I don’t think he is very tired.

Stephen and Lisa have been married for five years.
Stephen was very kind at first and he did a lot of housework,
but he does almost nothing these days.
He just sits on the sofa with a can of beer in his hand,
and watches TV.
Lisa is very angry with him and they haven’t
spoken to each other at all for a week.

One day, Stephen comes home late.  He hasn’t eaten supper yet, but he 
knows he has to go to bed as soon as he can because he has to get up 
at six tomorrow morning.  He is going to meet a very important person 
at his office early in the morning.

 1   Do you think Stephen will go to sleep early?
 

 2   Do you think Lisa is still angry with Stephen?
 

 3   Do you think Stephen wants to ask Lisa to wake him up?
 

 4   Do you think Stephen can wake up before six?
 

 5   What do you think Lisa will do for Stephen?
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Example 1
I thought he would go to sleep early.

Example 2
I thought she was still angry with him.

Example 3
I thought he wanted to ask her to wake him up.

Example 4
I didn’t think he could wake up before six.

Example 5
I thought she would do nothing for him.

Talk Boost

I thought he was very tired.

 このページでは，左で書いた内容を過去形に直します。I think he is tired.は thinkも現在，tiredも現在の話です。
これを I thoughtで始めると，isがwasになります。思ったのも，疲れていたのも過去の話だからです。

 この回は，インタビューテストはありません。

 続きを読んだあと，「…は～すると自分は思っていた」と振り返る文を作ろう。
 下の 1～5 の質問に対して，次の例にならって自分の当初の予想を答えよう。

 Did you think Stephen was very tired?
 ➡ I thought he was very tired. / I didn’t think he was very tired.

Stephen is too hungry to sleep, so he goes to the kitchen and eats some 
food.  When he goes to bed, he notices a very important problem.  He 
says to himself, “My alarm clock is broken!”
He wants to ask Lisa to wake him up, but he knows she is still angry 
with him.  So he decides to write a note which says, “Lisa, wake me up 
at six tomorrow morning.  I have to go to work early.”  He puts the note 
on Lisa’s bed.
The next morning, when Stephen gets up,
he looks at the clock and cries out.
“Oh, no!  It’s already seven thirty!”
Then he finds a piece of paper on his bed.
It says, “Wake up, Stephen.  It’s six o’clock.”

 1   Did you think Stephen would go to sleep early?
 

 2   Did you think Lisa was still angry with Stephen?
 

 3   Did you think Stephen wanted to ask Lisa to wake him up?
 

 4   Did you think Stephen could wake up before six?
 

 5   What did you think Lisa would do for Stephen?
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Ohanami
Ohanami means “flower viewing” in Japanese.  It is the traditional custom of enjoying 
the beauty of cherry blossoms, sakura.  In Japan, cherry blossoms begin to bloom from 
the middle of March from warmer climates.  When they bloom, we go and sit on a 
sheet under the cherry trees with our families or friends, and spend time together eating, 
drinking, and viewing the blossoms.  Some people camp out in a park to get a good spot.  
Others enjoy cherry blossoms at night, yozakura.  It is amazing when they are illuminated 
at night time in the park.

38 Japanese Events

On New Year’s Day in Japan, we say “Akemashite Omedeto Gozaimasu,” 
when we greet someone.  It means, “Let’s celebrate the opening of the 
new year.”  We go to a shrine and pray for good luck and health in 
the new year.  We eat special food on New Year’s Day called “osechi.”  
Children get a lot of money from their parents, grandparents, and 
relatives.  It is called “otoshidama” and children look forward to it every 
year.

Oshogatsu

OhanamiOhanami
cherry blossoms in full bloom

groundchilly

cover

sheet

OshogatsuOshogatsu

shrine

relatives

grandparents

health

good luck

pray
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Golden Week Holiday
Golden Week is the longest consecutive holiday in Japan.  It is normally from April 29th 
to May 5th.  It includes four of Japan’s 16 national holidays, Showa no Hi, Kenpo kinenbi, 
Midori no Hi, and Kodomo no Hi.  The word “Golden Week” was first used by movie 
companies to get people to take advantage of the “golden” opportunity to go see movies.
During the holiday, it is crowded everywhere in Japan because so many people visit tourist 
attractions, go back to their hometowns, travel domestically, or travel overseas.

Obon
Obon is a Buddhist event and a period to remember and honor the ancestors and families 
who passed away.  It is generally taken place between August 13th and 16th.  On the first 
day of Obon, we light chochin, or paper lanterns, in front of our house or the household 
altar to guide the spirits of the dead to this world.  And on the last day, we guide them 
back to their graves, again with chochin.  During Obon, Bon Odori is performed at many 
festivals.  It is one of the Japanese traditional dances that anyone can join.  Why don’t 
you join it wearing yukata?

Omatsuri
Omatsuri is a Shinto ritual practiced to give thanks to deities for a good harvest, good 
health, and the peace of the ancestors.  At Omaturi, a small portable shrine called “mikoshi” 
is carried from its main shrine through the neighboring streets, and some people dance 
in special costumes called “happi.”  You can see a lot of stands along the streets offering 
local food and a chance to play traditional games.  Omatsuri is an exciting and nostalgic 
event for Japanese people.



Music
Listening to music is a good way to relax.  I often listen to music in my free time.  My
favorite group is ONE OK ROCK.  They are popular all over the world.  I like their
songs.  One of their bestselling albums is “Jinsei Kakete Boku wa” and I like “Be the light” 
on it.  I have never seen them in person, so I would like to go to their concert someday.

Sports
In 2021, under the global pandemic situation, the Olympic Games came true in Tokyo.
The athletes looked very happy and proud.  I was happy to see that, too.  I was
disappointed that I couldn’t go to watch the games, but I cheered for them with my
family in front of the TV.  I was excited when the Japanese women’s basketball team won
the quarterfinal.  And they got the silver medal!

Amusement
Kids used to play outdoors, and communicate with each other in the local community.
But today, more of them play indoors with video games or some devices.  Not only
kids, but also adults enjoy the digital amusements.  We play games, watch movies at
home, and communicate with people around the world on social media.  The technology
changed our lives.  It’s cool and exciting, I think.

Information Technology
Information Technology has become an indispensable part of our daily lives.  It makes our
lives more and more convenient every day, but I’m afraid we will be lazy.  We also need
to have a sense of morality when we use IT.  A few decades ago, there were no 
smartphones, tablets, or computers.  Shouldn’t we think about how people lived back 
then?

39 What do you think?

 a good way to relax
 in my free time
 my favorite singer/group/musician
 all over the world
 his/her/their bestselling ~
 in person
 his/her/their concert

Music

 be happy to/that ~ 
 be excited to/that ~
 be disappointed to/that ~
 cheer for ~
 win the gold/silver/bronze medal
 win the championship/pennant
 be interested in ~

Sports

 used to play outdoors
 play indoors
 create games
 buy games
 playgrounds
 communicate
 with each other

Amusement

 an indispensable part of our
 daily lives
 convenient
 online
 I’m afraid (that) ~.
 need to ~ / should ~
 a sense of morality
 a few decades ago

Information Technology
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Volunteer Work
I belong to a local volunteer group.  We show foreign tourists around the town.  I want
to improve my English by chatting with foreign people.  That’s why I decided to join that
activity.  While I’m guiding them, I try to talk to them as much as I can.  I learned it’s a
great way to practice speaking English.  Now I’m planning to make a volunteer club at
school with my friends.

Aging Problems
In Japan, there are a lot of people who are 65 years old or older.  Its ratio is about 30%
of the total population.  And some of them live by themselves, and they might feel lonely.
I think young people like us should support them.  For example, we can visit them and
have a chat.  Also, we can teach them how to use social media.  Then they can find new
friends or communities.  Those elderly people have built the foundation of our society.
Let’s be kind to them.

Environmental Problems
Greenhouse gases have caused climate change, and some islands are in danger because 
the sea level is rising.  Today, we can easily learn about the environmental
problems thanks to the internet.  For those problems, we should try to find what we can
do in our daily lives.  Personally, I have used my own shopping bag instead of plastic bags
for five years.  Also, I always try to reduce waste.  And now I’m interested in renewable
energy.  In the future, I want to study about it, and save our environment.


